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WILL. SOT U1V12 IP,

Czar Will .Scud Another Army to
lCust.Rcdfield & VanVactor,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

launching a momentou counter-stroke- ;

but where it was to be accomplished is

not stated.
General Kuropatkin "jias telegraphed

V

to Emperor Nicholas assuming him-se- lf

all the responsibility for his d feat,
Oifioe on west end of May Street

Hcppner, Oregon.

C. E. WOODSON,

A TTORNE Y-- A T--L A W

Ofl ice In Palace Hotel lieppncr, Oregon

St. Petersburg, March 13. The im-

mediate answer of the Russian govern-

ment to the defeat at Mukden is the an-

nouncement that a new army will be

raised and the forces in the Far East
recognized ; that Rojsst-vensk- v

wi be ordered to sail oa and

wderBaking Fo
mhking no excuses, fcxeept that the
strength of the Japanese was miscalcu-

lated, and refusing tot place any of the
blame upon the council of General?, up-

on whr.se adyice he determined to give
batt'e. This manly '.course and the
General's personal exartions in diiect
ing the ret eat will, however, hardly
save hi n. Ilia reputation as anHoffen-eiv-

stra'cg'st is gono,: and though th

Medicos CIossein
try conclusbns with Togo, and that the
war will be prosecuted "to the bitter end.

This is the present temper of Em-

peror Nioholas and his dominant ad-

visers, voiced in a firm .official

that the position of Uuesia

Phelps & Notson
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Office in Odd Fellows Bids Heppuer, Oregon.

W. P. MYERS,
LAND ATTORNEY.

J'imperoi s mi itavy advise s know n. t
where to lok for a bettor 'I jie.-i- d, hisis unchanged, Mid that the initiative for

peace can only come from Japan
resignation wi'l be acccnied.

It will be difficult to find a capableShould tli a island e:ypi-- e choose toHave made o rpecialtv of bind oon-ttci- ts

HUiJ oo.ja.-s-; ifcfi-no;-- before U. fi.
L'ind Office find l)pir ni?nt of the In

With Royal Baking Powder there is
no mixing with the hands, no sweat of
the brow. Perfect cleanliness, greatest
facility, sweet, clean, healthful food.

Full instructions in the "Royal Baker and Pastry Cook"
book for making all kinds of bread, biscuit and cake
with Royal Baking Powder. Gratis to any address.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK.

tender "moderate" terms and recognize

its adversary as the power; in the Farterior for ten years.

OliEGOX.Tone,
East, peace cou'd be easily arranged;
but the voice of her diplomacy in
various parts of the-- woil 1 indicates that
she is not rerdv to do this, ar,d tb Rus

W. L. SMITH,
ABSTRACTER. sian government, with the full magui

hid of the disaster at Muk h ri sM'l fin
Only complete set of t;btr ict b oks

BuccwiBur, inn r ia F.aw now ti.at 1:

proba'dv wi'l Gen"ral (JrodekofT,
Governor of the Ann:-- , although i

cabling about for another C.mmand?r
soni9 mil ta y officials arc

tumid.' to General Oragomin.fF, who in

considered to ha Russia's gteiit st hliat-egis- t,

but he is a feeble, oil man, suf-

fering w it i a hea. t u,-
-

L.io.j, and it is

hiji y improbable that he won .1 be
able even to make the long trip to
Manchuria.

I i losing General Kur-patki- n, the
army will lose the ideal of the private
soliicr.; an officer who. in spite of the
intiignea of his Generals and his failure
to win a hat !e, has wni their crdi- -

in Morrow county. determined, but with the 11)05 campaign
eemingly abeady hopelessly comproOkegon

complicity in public land fr.uds, ill be
brought to trial at Portland ea-l- y in
June. District At'ornty Heney, who
secured th ' indie merits, lei't f r Oregon
Saturdav, alter a coi,ferei ce with the
president, Secret ry Ilitchcoc'i an i At-

torney Gene al Miody. He xpects to

mised, retreat t Harbin inevitable and
Vladivostok practically lost, declares
that the li:ie In s nut not vet come
when Rujj.iu can be f reed '.o humble

1IIGGS & WINNA11D

PHYSICIANS A SURGEONS.

Bpeoir.l attention ffivari to diseases of hers. If.

Tue govern mout realized over
S100,000 from duties on goods im-

ported to exhibit at the St. Louis
exposition.

A seat on the New York Stock
Exilian ye has been sold for $82,-50- 0.

This h the high record
price. The name of the purchaser
has no1 yet been disclosed.

Ten thousmd converts have
been made in Philadelphia to the
Christian religion, during the re-

vivals iu progress in different
parts of that city during the past
two mouths.

the eye, ear, nose find throat.
Office : The F iir Eaildir.g.

HlilTNER, ' OlilXiON.

secure a number ot indictments of
dromi-en- men 01 the coast. Hitch- -

! is rH,;o'-te- that tlm dispatch of ho
newatmy corps, including the 14th, deuce trnd afle t'on.
from I'd a;.d. m.d ttwrul smaller units cock ass ire 1 the president of his ability

totbtai i convictions in the unes now
. . ...to nr.Frank B. Kistner,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
.V J I' Si pending, and in tact stnked his reputa-

tion on it.

::;iH i.l iady be ii d'teimined up n, and
tha pljr.3 for f i.t'i i mobil'zilion are
under diacu..bi..u.

Rut while this is the official altitude.
Office in Patterson & Son's drugstore
Kesid " in Morrow buiMing over Mitchell, Clcriiiiiiin ami William.

oii must Stand Trial.Patterson & Son's Drugstore.
nothing but peace talk is heard in St
Petersburg. The difficulties of another Washington. March 13. It is anmobi.ization on a lartre scale will be

E. E. 8nyder, an Olin, IdaLo,
banker who ast-iue- some lime
ago, hs disappeared leaving lia-

bilities of $145,000 and an un-

serve.! warant.

E. R. Munlock
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Oilioe with Llppner Drug Co. Resi-den- uj

SI iiu ntrott, next tl tor to Times

in tact, it is stated in some
nounced that the cates against Senator
Mitche'l and Representatives Hermann

A Line County ivotum shot a
bald eagle that measured seven
fet between the tips of the wings.
She did it with her little 22.and Williamson, of Oregon, for alleged

quarters that it will be impossib'e.
Nevertheless, it might be accomplished.
Toe real hope, however, for anything

ke successful termination of the war
is admitted to rest upon the prospec'p
ot the financial exhaustion of Jpan.

Russian resources, it is figured, can

DR. fslETZLER,

Located in O Id Fe-low- building.
Rooms 5 and (5.

DR. AL A. 1.EACH

iiciv.riS8ir
Pe, loer.t.'d in Heppuer. Ofli'ie
ia the Lew Fair building. Gas ad

njioit-tered- .

s'and the drain be'.ter than those of

re pay
4 PER CEINT

Interest
Tap'tn, and a protrae'ed campaign, it is

bored, w ill bring about Japanese finan
cial ruin. Financial Minister Kokov- -

Boll', at the conclusion of a conference i f

the National Resoure, a few days ago,

is s id to have tapped the tab'e before
him and explained:The t

L

"We can win the war at this desk."
The Russian capitol is still in igPastime

THIS BANK WILL INCREASE ITS
CAPITAL STOCK ON MAY

1 S T, 1 9 0 5.

norance of the feature and extent of the
reverses in Mamhuri. Tha only in- -

formatioi of it magnitude is that which
Is the proper place to
get tlifit nice cool drink h

you have been looking
for. V

b been derived from the few Tokio
telegrams that have been al owed to beWe serve the celebrated J

t

J
t

J
C
o

published here. To the censor at Tie
Pass the word "piisoner" does not

Hazelwocd Ice Cream exist, at d cot the slightest intimation oft
what, if any, units and organizations
have been cut off and captured lias

in aiiy qn-iulity-
. Private

rooms lor ladies. Ed- -
trance through jiostoflice reached this city, either in General

Kuropatkin'u official dispatches or in

The stockholders of this bank are men of means
and will continue to supply the necessary funds to
care for all legitimate banking loans. OUR MOT-
TO is to develop, not tear down.

Let the citizens of Morrow County catch the pro-
gressive spirit and foster every industry she now
has, be it new or old, and encourage to our borders
every line of industry that has merit and will tend
to develop our resources.

5 Gilbert's Chocolates repoits from co: respondents at the
front.C

Aside from the reports given out bycannot be equaled. This
is the kind we cairv.

?

c

C

the War Office, there is practically no
further information of the progress of

events, the newspaper dispatches re
Cigars and Tobacco

ceived yesterday being principally those
filed before the retreat began andi

t
All the leading brands
carried in stock at all V

ti.xea.
c9

transported to Tie Pass among the
papers of the telegraph office.

It is declared that, at the moment
that General KurokPs wedge, aided by
the dust storm, and taking advant ge
of the failure of several Russian organi

5 Ashbaugli & Aycrs 9

Proprietors j
We charge

8 PER CENT

for loans
Xit Have Lwi i Mirk F.t'i fouvenir Pjlliri Fir '.--.!

zations to orcupy appointed positions.
The Hrppner Gazette the news of Mor-ro-w

County: The Weekly Oregonlan the drove l eelf in the open to the Uuinn
news and thought of the world. Both at j:3,r,.in,U'k' a,ul U hisa special price. Inquire or addres. The , plans,
Gazttte. Ilcppncr, Or. i General Kurcnatkin wes on the point of

as


